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Dr. Greene's liorvura Makes Men

1 Healthy, Strong, Vigorous, Powerful. .

Tls Indeed the pace which kills. It is not work which injure. It Is ei
work, worry, confinement, over-turln-s; the streut; th, strain upon nerre and
body, dissipation or eprlng-- debility, wnich break down the health, weakens
the nerves, exhaaets the body. Ten become weak, nervous, restless, or fretful
hsTe dizziness, 1 head and unsteady and trembling nerves, strange
sensations, a feeling- - of anxiety, gloom, and discouragement ; you are sleepless,
and wake tired and unrefreshed ; appetite and digestion fall, and you bare
kidney and liver eoniplaiat, constipation, rheumatism and finally nervous
prostration, heart failure, paralysis, insanity death.
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customers sneak In the terms of Dr. Oreene'i ressedy,
I determined to It one-ha- lf I began to feel mueh better,

soundly
tnusre

alcbt, and After three botOes,
meels eay had distreei My were psrfectiy

a boing cured my troubles. of the II like
manufacturers ot Dr. Nervura blood remedy, my desire to
sick and suffering well sad I heartily It to people

end especially to who are the same ss I nerroua and Inclined
indigestion, and suffering being sleep night"

Especially grow spring from change
very needs a spring medicine and

Dr. Greene's Kervusa blood remedy.
the prescription a famous phvsloian, Is therefore exactly

It atandlng behind it most famous specialist
curing nervous, chronic, or diseases, Dr. Greene, 101 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, an added ralue of cure is to wonder
ful remedy because can be Charge, about your

personally or by writing to
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universal claim being the meas-
urement does not out with
aoale weights.

been sug-
gested that a ton of hsy
be variously estimated from 400 to
800 cubic feet, upon
aolidity of the the quality or
kind of hay aptitude to pack
closely

following i for
measurement of hay in ricks or long
stacks: Multiply length in
by the width in feet, the result
by the. height; divide
product by the result
be tons.
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WIND VANE INDICATOR.

Invention of Maine Maa, Wke lays
That Whea Oaee Acjaatea It

Merer rails to Work,

While riding near China lake, in this
county (Kennebtt), not long sgo.I saw
a peeulisr weather vane or indicator.
Ia order to read aright tha ordinary
vane, one needs to be almost under it.
In thia ease, however, a glanoa shows
the direction of the wind, as tha face
of a watch shows the time. The rd

WIND VANE INDICATOR.

to which the vsne Is fastened paaaea
down through the roof in a short piece
of gss pipe, snd is geared at the bottom
to a longitudinal rod upon which is the
indicator. It ii said not to be patented
and is very simple. I make a rough
illustration. When onee adjusted the
hand sad vane always work together.

Sural New Yorker.

How te Drive Oat ferret.
On lends that are given ore to tha

occupancy of aorrel, the application
of lime will often bring about re-

markable results. The fact that
many such pieces of land are on hill
sides and hilltops leads the farmer
to think that hia lands sre by so
means aeld. He haa learned to think
of acid soils aa being lowlands ia
muck beds and the like. It msy be
somewhat of a surprise to him to
learn that uplands are alao frequent-
ly acid. K good crop of aorrel com
iag in naturally ia a good proof ot
thia. An application of Ijme will
work wonders. It will put the sotl
in a condition to sustain other and
more valuable plants. Clover, bhia-graa-a

and timothy will be fonad
mfng ia and driving out the aor- -

tL ...Over the Deem Mae.
'Weary,' said Ehiney I'a tehee.

tha two were resting as usual, "this
is my birthday, and I draw a deep
breath of relief, for I am out of dan
ger.

"What are you talking about f"
asked Weary.

"I am 25 years old, and for smns
time I have known that between tha
ages of 20 and 23 men do their great
est work. It has kept me worried.
but cow I feel safe." X. Y. Herald.

A Blkaloaa Oalalea
"It is apsUtg to cjbtemplste the

effects that this increase in the pric
ijl corn uey Usd to," said the panicky
ptisoc. "I I wsy lead to something
like a tiuJht."

"Worse tUt that," retorted CoL
K'JlIivt)!, so'etLoly; "worse than that.
Is my cthUjn the psr.gs of thrlst are
even more terrible then those cf
starvation." Wsshlcgtoa Etar.

Werrth fAwaeessbeHasT;
Teas he4 sua tVs solemn truth,"

Thee spahs la tcsar
"A UvumUt skuas wss 1 la yevth.
mw imm s 4 tmtf:

LMiar .

CAE CT CCSa

Deaaaaa aa tke War II Is
' riekea, OtTseswfe lee awel iew

Will Injur It,

More corn fodder win be ltd this
winter than ever before. For this rea-

son it will be necessary for the farm-
er to rick up his fodder in a way to
keep well and still be easily handled.
The nee f the shredder; it proper
storage room la available, will great
ly simplify matters; but there will be

y farmers who will feed fodder ex
tensively without shredding and who
will therefore welcome any hint as
to the best and hen die t methods. The
following has atveral points to recom
mend it: V.

Set a row of posts about eight feel
part and as many aa the amount of

fodder will require, in a place out of
the way and still aa near to the place
where the fodder la to be fed aa may
be. From one ot the posts to the other.
pike or wire poles or two by four

scantlings. These should be about lire
feet from the ground. The tops of
the stalks are to He or lean against
this with the butt standing on the
ground. Both sides can be built up
simultaneously, building one section
at a time. By hsvinsr the butts stood
about a foot from tha perpendicular
on each aide, a good-aise- d space will
be left the whole length of the rick.
This will give perfect ventllstion to
the pile and the dog and cats about
the premises wlQ take advantage of
this and see that the mice snd rats
do not 1 rouble the fodder. The rick
esn be built up ss the fodder is hauled
in from the field.

fut up in this wsy the stalks will
ahed the rain perfectly. Only the out
slds stslks will be exposed and the
butts on the ground are the parta wet
are never eaten. In feeding, the rick
can be opened at one end and only as
much aa ia needed be taken down,
leaving none exposed by so doing.
There is no loss in this way, and the
fodder ia always dry and free from ice
and snow. Ohio Fsrmer.

CURVED METAL DRAIN.

f Which Is To Apparent te
Reejalre Ceaeaeemt.

Tha cnt shows a shallow, curved
metal drain that can be placed behind

row of horse stalls, and the liquid
manure led away to a convenient
manure heap. This shallow drain can
be washed out with a pail of water
at any time. Anarrow, removable board
eaa be fitted at the rear end of the

CURVED METAL DRAIN. '

platform so that no aolld matter can
fall into the drain. Do sot make the
openings between the ends of the
planka large enough to let any solid

atter through. Farm Journal.

TIMELY STOCK NOTES.

It iaa rood plsn to have half era drop
their first calf at about two years oia

flood corn allege la highly relished
by stock, and ia aa economical food
for fattening steers.

Pulp roots or mangels, carrots, sugar
beets and tha like should form a part
of each day's winter feed.

Weed out the poor cows, sheep and
fowls. They are a source of loss con- -

tinuslly, and good for nothing whea
spring cornea,

A ration of three psrta of corn ens
lag, by weight, with one part of oats
straw, is adapted to maintain neaitn
la the animal.

The temperature of the stable haa
much to do with the fattening of the
beef animal or the quantity of milk
from a mlleh eow.

If the heifer ia to freshen ia the
spring, feed her well in the early win
tar. Add four qnarta of bean daily
to the coarse fodder.

As the heifer neara the time of
dropping the calf give her a little corn
meal in addition to above and a lit
tle linseed meal to keep digestion
free.

At an experiment station in ; Can
ada it was shown that an average two- -

year-el- d steer would eat its weight In

different material in about two
week

Don't keep the cows fn rnflk the year
around. They ebould have a month's
vacs ties at least, and if you can ar
range to hare that month in Angus
do so. It's fly time then. N. T. Trib
une.

Hlats aa WtaterlasT Ewes.
I do not think it advisable to keep (he

ewes too much confined, I always per
mit mine to run on the pasture daring
the day time, when the weather is
suitable, and when they can. get at
the grsss. At the same time I feed
them some corn fodder. At night also,
if the weather is mild, 1 leave the doors
of the bsrn open, so they csn go out
and in at will. As to feed, I always
give them all the clover, hsy they will
est up clean. For 100 head of sheep
the grain feed consists of two bukhels
of osts and corn, mixed in the propor-
tion of one-thir- d corn and two-ttir- ds

os U John H. lit on, In FsrmrVs lie-vie-

a 4. Maaer la Metlaa. ,

Farmers who at one time abandoned
sheep era ageio bringing thsmoa the
farms. They art also learning thai
there is mot noser Is arattoa than is
wool.

rtartera BatTa.
2ack Whst ia tha secret of four

popularity with the ladies?
Tom I aiwaya mistake tn society

queens for debutante and the debts
tantea for society queens. Ufa. .

' rareh aa Yehe.
A beautiful lady named Pirche
Is lovad by s fellow named Tcha,

One thine about Teh
The lady can't Ireh

Is his heard, which Is dreadfully sovcha.
Chicago Tribune. .

"A MILD CASE, -

Wife (anxiously) Is my husband
very 111, doctor?

Dr. Stickum On, no I Only about
1100 'worth. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Tree Politeness..
Mrs. Wederly Why don't you talk

more when we are together?
Wederly I don't like to Interrupt

you, my dear. Chicago Daily News.

How About ,

Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes.
It it regular? . Are you short of
breath, after, alight exertion
as going-- up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain m left breast, tide or
between- - shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting; or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have s weak heart,
snd should immediately take

Muev Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jsmeetown, N. V,

whose genial face appears above, saysi
"Kaeeterre me ot tobacco seriously

affected nrr heart. I (offered severe
pains aboot the heart snd in the left
shoulder snd side; while the palpitation
would awakea me from ny sleep. I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and soon found permanent relief."

Sala kr alt Drwfsista,
Or. Miles Medloel Co., Elkhart, Ind.

(est Iadlaaatloa. '
"Whst, sir; you take me (or ont

who can be bribed t Ton Insult my
sense of honor but ia case I really
were such a man, how much would
you ve me?" Tit-Bit- e.

A Stable Quallleatiaa.
Edith Louise says tha man she

marries must have stable qualities.
Ethel What doea ahe mean by sta

ble qualities?
Edith I guess sha meana a man

who will propose and stick to it!
Puck.

Sm CANDY CATRajtrtS "

Csaoias stamasd C C C Never seld U balk.

oa

el Cu mmr who Wes to tea
tsstssieoa.'

Appeal' for VTerey.

Judge Have you anything to aay
why sentence should not be pasted

you?
Biiiamlst Just think rf my fam

ilies, judges Smart Bet.

Wtcn you wake up with a bad
taste in tour mouth vu mtT kDOW

that you Deed a done of Chamber- -
. . . a i-

iftiDB Btomacn & wver iaDieia
Thar will cleanse your stomach.
improve yuor appetite and make you
feel like a new urn a. 'iliey are easy
to take, beintr autrnr coated, and
nleaiant in effect. For a ale by the
Middldurgh Drug Store.

Ills I'sefalaeaa.
"Cholly doesn't seem to be of much

use in the world.""
- "Ob, I don't know; he mskes a nice
cigarette holder." Philadelphia. Uul-letl-o.

I I tmflAX4thi?rT$liiyM CSS I J
I toUwia, a,ia S srm;ta. f I

-r- foT Infanta zl "1

CMtoria is a harmless rrabsotat ror castor ou Fare'
trorio. Drops and erOsUUnav ayropav r lraeet.:$ t ' SoaUlns Beither prurru If rphluri 'mof n-to- ct

smbstance. It destroys Worms and allays FeTOrirbnec
v It cares Diarrhoea and "Wind. Oolkv. itjrrakUsvas Veetk
rtnr Troubles and cures Coapatiosu Itvrestates th.

- Stomach and Bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleet
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Ertead. ,,,
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Bean the ox

In Use For Over 30

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmi

NEW

OLD

PAPAR

CZUZttnlrJ?

Signature

Years.

For elztv yean tha NEW YOKK WEEKLY TRIBUNE ha. J
national weekly newepaper. read almoat entirely by farmJ
baa enjoyed tha eonfldanea and support of lbs American pj
a degree never attained by any similar publication.

New-Yor- k Tribune Karrd
le absolutely for farmers and their families. The first ,J
waa laanea novemoar io,

Every department of agricultural Induetry Is covered bjr af
rtvniriouMire w no mrm nwvr. in ineir mpcm,, iioea, anil ll,!

f AKMKn win Da in every eenea a nign ciaaa, 0i t,
live, enterpriaina aariculturel Dauer. nrofueelr
pictures l live stock, model buildlnfs and homes, SKhiJ
ai niacmnery, etc.

THE

Farmers' wives, and daughters will And ptnl

Besnlar price, per year, you can bur It IUi

favorite home we ikly newspaper, The Middleburg Post on
for

your subscription Snd money to the Middleburg Pxj.

year name and etddreaa to the NEW. YORK!
BCN E FAKSER, Tark and a free mJ
copy will fee snalleel sa

Liberal Adjustments Prompt Pavme'

H. HARVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL iNSfcrtANGE A6ENCV

OBIiIR OGnOTB, P
Only the Oldest, Strongest Gash OompameR,

Fire, Life, Accident snd Tornado.

Ho Assessments JTo Premium Hoti

The Aetna Founded A. D-18-
19 Assets 11,0

Home .
44 - 1 w 1853 " 9,83,6!

American M u 1810 . 2,40

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association.
: Patronage Silioited.

DURINQ HOT WEATHER

LUEFLAME I ) STOVES

"New Rochester"
SAFE

.USE.

riOOKING undfir tbeB circnmstanrtAS ia a nleasnra. The .Roche?!
Lamp Co. stake their reputation on the stove in question. Q

best evidence of the satisfaction enjoyed ia galore and 1
plicate orders from all parts of the world. '

. I

hold.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Stove a
the "New Rochester" Lamp. I

Tou will never reeret baring introduced these ecods into tout hone

ASTOLQGY

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
i k ace and 33 Barclay St., New York.

f THE BEST ICSVVV
S liWN in. rVJ

nLriK
illuetraw

(arm

special

11.00

HA
Send

Haw City,

Cook

M THE MOST
ancient of the
sootlisnrlns; d a.
vires. Tim "urn- -

Uo adapt" will show jrou, wliatto do when to
do, bow to ceteoramand of unaaen forces, Bend
date data, year and 11.00. M. i'l.AKK,

8U2 Pearl. Buffalo, N. Y.

WINDSOR HOUSE
vT.U. IIVTLER, rroprlrtor

418 Market SI., Harrlsburjf Pa.,
(Opposite P. It. It. Depot Entrant)
st alled far All TralMS

Rooms, 25 and 50c. flood Meals, 23c
. 14.00 to 5.00 per week

Oood accommodations. If

TOBACCO SPTfDOM T- - aad 5 MO KB
VotirUfeawsyl

Tea ess he eered of anv form of toboeco as as
be sde well, stross, f"'lc. fl Jjl

new life and py loams aw
makes weak strong,

tea sounds tea days.

made
iwu

sons

bat

row.

)

vigor

W shd sdviesTBItrt. Address.STsisU4ftl
MJtMKDY Cbissfo Of Msw Vers N

SAMPLE,

testimonials

alitfiaa,taaQ
AGENTS WANTE

Swisft sad Settees. Haaistock
Chain, Caaip Chairs aad Steels,
Irealag Tsbls,Wssh Beschet, Etc.

Agents easily make

to S10 Per Dai

Will furnish samples tt
duccd prices to those desirit

sjjency. Exclusive territsl

given. Address,

. Clairfiay ffatdn-Wi- n b,

JAS. G. CltOUBE,

ttiiintLi. h.

ATTORBXT AT LAW,

MlODLIBuHa
All business entrusted to bis

will receive orouiDt attention:

a. Ii. Pottiegeij
veterinary 8UncE0l

" SiLINSOHOVI, fA.
All profeastonal bustaess enUrusted to

will receive prompt and careful attenUoa

q; I,. OWEJN3- -

ATTOBnET AT-- AW

Oca BraouuTvi tvaosa
. OoUeeUons and Reports,

Retereaces, ytrat XaUoaal TssaK. f
Town! ItiprsseBled aiwodM

isytbrf, niutlaidoa and BeUefoow


